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NAIA B.ASF.ETBA.1..,L TUP 20 
11~ECOND RATING" 
~ LAST WEEK SCHOOL (DISTRICT) FIRST PLACE VOTES 
1 2 Fort Hays State KS (10) 
2 1 Bethany Nazarene JK ,9) 























Br far Cliff IA ( 15) 
Huron SD (12) 
Paul Quinn TX (U) 
Alabama-Huntsville (27) 
University of Denver CJ (7) 
Rockhun;t M;> ( L6) 
Hillsdale MI (23) 
Winthrop .,C ._6) 
Southwest Texa5 StatA (4) 
Auburn-Montgomery AL (27) 
Wisconsin-Ean Claire (14) 
LeMoyne-Jwen TN (24) 







Campbellsville KY (32) 




























OTHERS lrnCEIVING VOTES: Arkansas Coll,~gc; P~.0t;.i CA; C.ntawl:>a NC;; Central Washington; 
Fairmont State WV; Fort Lewis CO; Frf'lnklin Hl; Frar.kHn Pi~rce NH; Grand View IA; 
\;reat Fa 11s HT; Hanover IN; Hastings NE; Ha1o1aii-Hilo; Hendrix AR; Lambuth TN; Lander 
'.iC; Guiney IL; St. Thomas t\quinas NY; :-.,am HoustDn TX; Southern Tech GA; Tennessee 
Wesleyan; Washburn KS; Waynesburg PA; Western New Mexico; Wisconsin-Lacrosse; Wisconsin• 
Stevens Point; Xavier LA. 
Points awarded 01, a 20-19-tS- -~f.. - l~ l • sis 
.. . ; .., '•, , . 
~e.,t 1~ o/, 1~ /I~ 
• 
( 
. { OFFICIAL STATISTICS 
f.A~K[TB.\LL 
1· :;"POi<T 1W. 2 
1221 Baltinior8, Kansas i... l'vh;souri 64105 ( 816) 842-5050 
JANUARY 12 1981 
1 Rolando Frazer, J-7 , if£ li\ 
" C!1ris Brm, ... ,, .. 3 ~1· r.' •·11 :1 • , • • , l ~ , . . .t;,., ll 
3 Lorenza Scott, 6·-5, Jr, 1:, Pa.ul Qui.nn TX 
4 '" 1.1 ~ d, Jr, F, h'is..: .. ,nsln-~uperlor 
5 ,: .,,...: ... .. .. ~ ,. ~ s ' 1 . 1 t "" . ,,~.1. ... rioun1..s , v ··..,. r . G , :..,caarv1 .. ~c 1 • .rl 
5 Greg Jackson, 6-2, Sr, G, St. rnul's VA 
7 R.·0 Phillips, b-6, S:r, C, J~-111tir,t OR 
8 Bob \-Jakcfield, 6··1, ~·•, ~, ,,1t1h:md1v ~,;n1• OK 
9 Brian Dickerson, 6-1, Jr , ~ llcy 
10 f:cvin Loder, 6-6, Sr, F, Alaba:::,.1 :), 
11 ' , 6·· 5, F, 1 
11 ·- l. 1, , • Sr, C, Mo.lone lit! 
13 Jnv Triano, ~ ~. Sr. 1'' 
13 6--:., ::; c, . r:i.. 
Dave Butina, C' ·.• ..J. 
17 Eric ,:2 .. 1r:::, 
1., ._, Cha:-l .. :~ 1~:-L!"!.3 :"•1_ ~ 1.. 
18 .. r. Sr .. G, Ge 
18 Ray::i(ind Sande-rs -!. s r, ~\ 1 nl 
1 I • ll l' r:Y 
2 
J · .. nlc Chitakc::-, Jr, C, I'·tonrl1 ... ~atl 
3, .:ir, l•, Still e1:1n ,\L 



















i):in \'au;_~lm, D-6, 
D·,;ayne Johnsor,, 
Ken Tri~p, 6-· 7, 
L1: .. d.s Th:x:,as, 
Cl i,1to::1 Cobb, 
9, Jr, C, Nor.i:,,Jk Sl;1LI"' 1 \ 
C, Lander SC 
6 - 5 , ' r , I , ., t· 
, 7-1, Sr, C, L0:i:1ync··Owr•n Tl-1 
C C> '.i, Sr, F, T, .. ,rn,-•;•, .. ,, U,·::l,•y,111 
lLllc van tL .. ~r G--11, • .. :t• ·: ·~' 
.L .... 
1
'-- 0, , F, 
1(m·f;. , Sr-, Qui 
;,,;1irli:1, u-5, ,S.•. " 
C t .:• s Ye :; s , ~, i..1 J i:. 1 L. 
L~•i.a:1 o· ~';l:~' 
F,utinct, 
l1:-J 7c.2.h :1n, 6-
3r 




L, ' .. ' 





G FG FT p~'(' -2:..~ AVG 
13 178 67 423 32.5 
10 113 93 319 31. 9 
10 116 59 2Sl zc ;, . 
14 168 67 4:J3 28.3 
13 157 51 2o.l -·--
11 117 75 309 23.l 
15 150 98 3 ('" - l) 25.S 
16 1 ~-, I, 68 422 2,'i.4 
ll 120 47 26.1 
11 123 37 283 ') r -,_::;. I 
12 120 61 301 2). 1 
12 lJO 41 3l'l 25.l 
13 112 25.0 
F, 115 20 2 r() Jv 25.0 
n 90 24. 
u l.i" 3.~ '1 ~: '+ .) 
127 293 24.4 
..'iC .5 24.3 
1.2 1 -1• ,...L SC. " · 2L, 3 -- . ,.., 12', 9 1 2{f. 3 .. . I • 
(; itEnomms ..MS1. 
166 16.6 
1:) 147 14.7 
12 169 14.1 
10 141.. 14.1 
12 163 14 . 0 
10 137 13. 7 
13 175 13.5 
11 148 13.5 
15 201 1.3.4 
15 201 13.4 
9 117 13 .o 
181 
13 168 2.9 








. ... L .. • 
D. ·) ........ , 
J,· • .. •. 
tlA1.£A BASKETBAU 'TATISTICS··-REPORT NO. 2--JANUARY 12, lC:Gl 
INDIVIDUAL FIELD GOAL PERCENTliGE 
(}iinimum 5 nade pe?r game) 
!!~me , Ht , Class , Pos 1 School 
1 Dale All en, 6-6, Sr, F, Hillsdale tr 
2 R. Q. Tolliver, 6-7, Sr, C, Sul Rosq TX 
3 Anthony l3oggan, 6 --5, Sr, G, ::;~, •'s NC 
j.:.·:,es Du::1es, 6-5, Sr, F, Alabc1,1n·lh!:Uivillc 
5 Glenn Fer::_:uso::i, 6-6, , C, Auhurn--·i,,11t<•t)1·1r-ry i\L 
6 Uilli.:1:.1 llo<;ucs, 6-1, Sr, f, C'.>r.i.~;ti.:1n T 
7 Charles E!.·ui.:.so:1.) Jr, F., 1:~1 ~·~1~~1,: ·' · ~C 
7 Kcn,1eti.: Ora,1::_~e, ~, ,~, S, i .:1:: 
9 Rick Coopc::, o 5, ' , Haylan·:1 U.1·-1 tt'~ TX 
1(1 Ccs.:.r F:1.ntauz~i, 0-~,, · , F, ~i _•i:. HT 
1::. rctcr Ande:.:-son, 8, Sr, c, ,farlL' ' ,, 
l'> Tit:, Lo:-;an, 5--10, Jr, G, Johnsna C. ,·1:q, 
13 Ch..-is I:.oosc•:clt, J· •S, , , F, Clm·i ,,n 1 ,\ 
14 C~ ;:,, r,1, i 1 ,1 C f, .. ;; . T._• ., 
15 Lt:n I~ii:chcll, ::i-:1, Sr, .'.1:i:. , ... :! ·,' l_c 
16 R,>l .• ndo :?r,ncr, 0-- 7, S .: F , l~t • .... ; l , 
16 Lee S:nith, 5- ·, F, _ 
i ~} I~ -idy \L~ .. llic.~.t3, ,)··3, Sr, !:', ~: .. "'n~!n·."t~;LPrn 'rX 
i:, D-,vid Hes , 6·-3, Jr, F, Lc;1,dr·l!l1~· 1H~ i'1C 
2j '1'> 1 :;? , 1in,"', G-5, Fr, F, Castle.tot, St.-:itr VT 
IiTDIVIDU,\L Fi{EE TTm.ou PERCE::-'.TAGE 
:1. !It: . Clas . ros I School 
1 Llvin ~ibson, 1, Sr, G, Clarion 
2 Kevin Bush, 5·· Fr, G, Virginia State 
3 :,ii-.e Thor.tpson, 6-2, Sr, G, Soutlme3 Le:..·n TX 
4 s ~0tt Vo~t, 6-5, Sr, F, Fresno rnci fi 
5 Lan·:: Cu::?.·)', 6 ·•,.J, :::0, 1", Uillant LA 
G Cedl Ellis, 5--11, Jr, G, C.:1r.1phdlsv i J.:c, KY .., 
n 
<J 
Tl.a se::.>c::-, 5-1',·' s--,,_-,, G, ,:0atel·A: !~l)"'l i.~~- ()!! 
' 0·- 1 ' Jr 
'fony T·':)c.t:c..-, S-2, Jr, G, Lnnc.('i· ~;c 
9 · S~cvc Hedden, 0 ··5, Jr, C, Athcn:-; :.-it'llc ,\L 
~ I.;c(;u ire, iJ -· Sr, (,, 11 
.'Tr, F , 12 i I ! _. 
;; nruc!~(? l-, ~- , Sr, G, ·ril . l)l1 
!1.;:1i, •ill! 6 ,\'. 
Dan l 1 : , \), :::·, (~ ·n1c.·~r;..1 • ~· 
I''1il Flort:•s, 6 . ,Jc,Ln-; , •• '. C. 
1 r, 
. ' 
:: ' C:' 1 ' 11 
B cc • C , 2., Sr, (~" l .1 i 1, 











































47--67 . 701 
71··103 .689 
7 5-- 109 ..... r: r• • t)( ., u 
% ·14'.) . l 




7 5 · J. . 653 











28-29 • 956 
49 .. 52 .%2 
47-51 • 922 
41~-,~n .917 
35 .3t; 
l~2-l,.7 ~ :J SL~ 
! ' 
Hl-91 
411-54 nnp • <JO;, 
"" (I ,. IJU, 
32--36 n 1') () .vu;, 
GDO 
6G-




I. . .875 
31, .. r .nn 
'}71 
q, !, • . :370 
NA.IA BASKl:.T13W SIAr ~'""I"lt'S 
1 Pw..: 1 Quin:-i TX 
2 i,ady of the Lake TX 
3 Gr~at Falls MT 
'• 
5 
Kc:.irney .: rate NE 
:.-i<:.rymount KS 





Pill.: i?s OK 
Aiabama-Huntsville 
Fort Hays KS 
11 
H: st rngs Ni:; 
V.i.r,ii.nia ·,tate 




~e.-i.:1 Heights MI 
B1.!th1;l TN 
!:;t. Paul' V, 
1 Huron ':ID 
2 College ->f Charl(SL•n 
3 WLsconsin-::,t~vrns ?,lnt 
4 B~ lhav.::n }b 
5 Philad~lJnia ~13r7a,\ 





u l I I ;·,Jcl fr 
Cast le ton : t.1 tt=• 
tockhurst 
9 Wisconsin -. Lr.~ 
l 2 I ._ .,. 
!3 Jamest0wn 1-:D 
. ~ 1.h. ned ic tine K::i 
r 
l 
15 Henderson 5tate AB 
1 
2 F0,l Hays KS 
J ,. 1 •• MN 
{1 ! I l • 1 I 
! d .. I C 
b l I. 
7 
11. ;-,,,ut. fl, rn TL·, l;,\ 
12 . ti 
I 3 N,1 ry;;u~in t 1,::, 
i 4 hd,end re1.: .i. 
l 5 l·J sc111;, in-;:; t 
• • ., I 
,• •. ' 

























'.) lO- 1 
10 8-:2 
7 
1 8 . {. - j 
iq -l-1 
















I. . ~, ., . 
-~ 
.5 





£:Ii I trr• 
1039 103.9 
718 102.6 
1315 93 ., 
926 92.6 
1358 90.5 
1356 90 4 
1535 90 'l .., 
1263 90.2 
1347 89 .8 
1527 (3''- l..,, :,, ~ 0 
883 88.3 
1050 • .'.i 
1573 .4 
1133 
r . .2 0 
r r37. 
PT'i 
7l4 Sl. O 
6(, LI . 5 
b 
),'! . .5 







o5U 60. 7 
734 6 l. 2 
92:J 61 3 
7)9 61 5 
DEFENSE lful?..Gnl 
57 
69 1 2n 
66.2 I 'I .0 
5 l. - 7 
l7 7 7. ·, 
' . 3 7. 
. ti (J 
bJ. J .,, 
80. 
i5 
6h. LS 1 
b9 . '·; 
7S 7 .i.L1t ' 0
68 6 14 3 
6 0 
.,. .. 
N1fIA BASKETBA STATISTICS--REPORT NO. 2~-JANUARY 12, 1981 
TEAM nELD G,,AL PERCENTAGE 
School 
1 Alabama-Huntsvil , 
2 St. Augustine s NC 
3 Belhaven MS 
4 Phillips OK 
S Harion IN 
6 Fort Lewis CO 
6 Hillsdale Ml 
8 Willamette JR 
9 Ft. Hays KS 
10 Bryan TN 
10 ~outhern Tech GA 
12 Great Falls MT 
13 Panhandle Jtate OK 
14 Wiley TX 
15 Jouthwest Texas State 
Dchool 
1 Concordia ...,•R 
2 Harding Ak 
2 Lubbock Christian TX 
2 Seattle University WA 
5 Midwestern 3tate TX 
6 Alaska-Fairbanks 
7 1,1cssiah Pi', 
7 uimon Fraser C~N 
9 Cameron OK 
10 Northwestern Jklahoma 
11 Haca lester MN 
12 Belmont Abbey ~C 
12 Redlands CA 
12 Way 1 a nd , , " t 
15 Clarion PA 
TEAM FREE THkJW PERCENTAGE 































l Whitm~in t!A 
2 Cumberlana K\ 
3 Mi:; B,1 pt i s t· 
4 Norfolk ,;tatc VA 
Phill1.µs uK 













:., 1t.1wc:.:: Tc•,' State 
., " luff 
A labar.ta -Huntsv i 
Narymount KS 
.Jregon c.,1 1e 
















5 l. 3 
Si. 5 
























































































l • r. ,.) ) 
1.~. 














O:=FICIAI NEWS RELEASE 
N.t\Tl••fu l SSOCIATIQN OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 BALTIMORE 
f,NSAS CITY. MISSOURI 64105 
RELEASE: ' pon Rece1.pt 
Subject: NP.IA Basketbcill Na t •• · 
January 12, 1 ;tJ! 
of- 1 , -Week Selection #2 p 
Ki\NS.AS CITY, W' --Norfolk Stat1..: 's ~Jvid Pope , who led the nationally-ranked 
Spartans to thre::e victorir~s last wt'ck, , th _ ~MIA national player-of-the-week for 
games played January 4-10. 
The 6-8 freshrr'.an forward fr:Jra Newf1ort News, VA, scored 69 points, pulled down 
36 rebounds and shot 65 percent l34-52) from the floor in Norfolk's victories over 
Livin:; stone i.~C (105-79), Horgan tate .·\D ,78-70) and Jt. Augustine's NC J30-69). 
Pope, a high school all-American, has been one of the major reasons why Norfolk 
State (District 19) has a 10-1 record and is ranked among the top five NAIA schools 
in the country. 
we re: 
;ther players nJ□ 1 nated for ~luver-of-the-week honors (district in parentheses) 
Jay Triano, Simon Fraser Ctti'-l { l) 
Rob Phillips, Western B.'.lptist ·i, (2) 
Wacc Kirchmeyer, BioL:1 c;1 , 3) 
Bi!.l Shain, c,rski,:,• ,:, . b) 
i, n1J l,~tns ... in, ~- uu Ll 1~ t·n 1 _. , , 
Teddy !:~~i gha~~, . .. 1.. t: 
Bob Wak~field, l 
i·Jn.ync ::,:r1ith, K,:-.tnsu,.; ~·!c~~:: 
Lc.•~n ~~cR::ti.:, \foy11c- 3t.:itc: >h~ 
L,dc! Kl. i st=~y, '..:i im.::·. fa 113 · 




J~)e l-i1.:rten, Wisc:::i:1.,in-Lau (, l.c' :_1·c- i{1,l 
Ken Tripp , Grace :c,nd Ii\ ( 15 ·, 
B1·i..~n Di.ckL·rscm 1, ,·v , 11, 1 
Gary H.aYe r 
JJe Bnmk 
lt1',,u, \..I.. I 
I• d .. , 1, , r , _, L 1 tt I , ·, l f; : 
n, :.d, ndr._. ... l 2(i 1 
t~; C,•,\;11vitl,• tl 
j 
----- ---
! l i l - Ml , :3 l 
':i.'erry d .:in:1.n, Lamhuch Ti~ ,,L~) 
l 1 ., I' ' ,•n t ( I J 
tl•,/:r. L .JJ r • labama State ! ? , .. 
J I • ~ ~ •1 • • I l '. . , l' I \ l 
.J l .1 I .,. . , b0 n :'"!ore KY \ 1 ' I I 
